AGENCYBLAST
TOGETHER, ENDING HUNGER IS POSSIBLE.
June 14, 2022

Join the Fun! Register Today!

Coffee and Conversation events are off to a great
start! Here are the gatherings that are happening soon
that you might want to sign up for:
June 22: Chippewa County
June 27: Buffalo County
June 29: Clark County
July 7: Price County
July 11: Trempealeau County
To sign up, click here and chose the gathering you
want to attend. We look forward to seeing you soon!

Truck Delays
Welcome to summer road construction season. Please keep in mind that
our delivery trucks may encounter road construction. Please be ready to be
flexible with the arrival times of our trucks during this season.

Welcome Sydney!
Sydney is an intern with FMP for the
summer. She is joining us from Illinois
and is currently a junior at UWEC with a
focus on environmental public health.
You may see her at a Coffee and
Conversation gathering or joining our
field services team at other outings.
Please join us in welcoming her to our
hunger relief team for the summer.

FMP is Closed for the 4th of July Holiday
Feed My People is closed on Monday, July 4th. If your
order or delivery is affected by this closure, you will hear
from us soon.

More FMP Tours Available!
Tours in the month of May were a huge hit!
We saw more than 25 people for tours from

all over our service area. Here are some of
the comments we heard:
"I never imagined your operation would
be this big!"
"I can't believe how heavily the food
bank relies on volunteers!"
"This tour helped me make sense of
what happens from start to finish when I
order food."
We want to extend the invite to come for a tour into this summer. Come visit
when you might be in the area. Bring your team of volunteers if you would
like. Sign up for a tour with Tina's calendly link or give us a call. A tour will
likely take about 30 minutes. We're looking forward to seeing you.

Contact Us
Monday-Thursday 8AM to 4:30PM, Friday 8AM to 4PM | 715-835-9415 ext 5
Sarah Aerts
Partner Agency Supervisor
Extension 126
sarah@fmpfoodbank.org

Tami Syverson
Program Supervisor
Extension 106
tami@fmpfoodbank.org

Tina Lurndal
Agency Coordinator
Extension 108
tina@fmpfoodbank.org

Joseph Placek
Outreach Coordinator
Extension 121
joseph@fmpfoodbank.org

Feed My People is committed to supporting our partner programs and the
people you serve. If you have any questions or comments, please contact
us! We would love to talk with you.
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